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Just 35 minutes from Auckland but a world away, The Oyster Inn is located 
in the picturesque coastal town of Oneroa on Waiheke Island. With a 
spectacular view across the Hauraki Gulf, The Oyster Inn is an award-
winning restaurant - headed by chef Josh Emett - as well as an intimate 
boutique hotel with three luxuriously appointed guest rooms. 

The Inn is the perfect venue to host an exceptional event. Whether a larger 
scale celebration for up to 90 guests in the main restaurant, or up to 30 
guests in the Pearl Room, The Inn has a range of multiple event options to 
suit a variety of needs. Please enquire with our events team about how we 
work with you to ensure your event is one to remember.

WELCOME

Oyster 
Inn

to the
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Award-winning chef and owner Josh Emett has created 
an elegant and classic coastal-inspired bistro menu. 

Josh takes an honest approach to food, serving delicious 
uncomplicated dishes that allow the ingredients to shine for 

themselves and leave you wanting more. Where possible 
ingredients are sourced locally from sustainable and 

organic produce. Oysters are delivered daily and shucked 
to order, harvested from the island’s very own Te Matuku 
farm. Our event menus  are designed to fit your style of 
function served with incredible views across Oneroa bay.

philosophy 
FOOD
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The Pearl Room, our private event space, features a private verandah with views 
across the bay. The Pearl has a capacity to host 30 guests for a seated lunch or 
dinner and 45 cocktail style. . The room is equipped with a large 50-inch hidden 
television for presentations or birthday party slide shows. Guests can also play their 
own music linked to our sound system. 

The Oyster Inn Main Dining Room can be booked for weddings and private functions 
for up to 90 guests seated and up to 120 cocktail. With marine blue floors, classic 
bentwood cane chairs & tongue-and-groove panelling, The Inn evokes timeless, 
seaside sophistication with a nod to classic, bach style of yesteryear. 

**NOTES
A 8% service charge is added to private functions in The Pearl Room & exclusive use of the 
main restaurant. 
Lunch bookings 12pm to 4pm
Dinner bookings 6pm to late

P E A R L  R O O M
Capacity
Seated: 30
Cocktail: 45

M A I N  D I N I N G  R O O M
Capacity
Seated: 90 
Cocktail: 120 

M A I N  D I N I N G  R O O M  +  P E A R L  R O O M 
Capacity
Seated: 126
Cocktail: 165

*minimum spends required. POA

space  

capacity
and
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eat 
Please note these are sample menus as 
our menus change regularly. Our events 

team will be in touch closer to your event 
date with the final menu. 
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individual menu 

S E R V E D  I N D I V I D U A L Y  P L A T E D 

$125 per person 3 Courses - Starter, Main & Dessert

$95 per person 2 Courses - Starter & Main or Main & Dessert

O Y S T E R S on arrival - $6 per piece

Choose from our amazing selection of local Oysters - Subject to seasonal availability

Natural with lemon, chardonnay vinegar mignonette
Beer battered with wasabi mayo

Dressed with  chilli, sambal, chives

B R E A D
Sourdough, Woodside Bay olive oil, salted butter

S T A R T E R S
 Karaage Chicken, free range,  soy and chili caramel, spring onion Trevally Ceviche, coconut, lime, chili, spring onion, kumara chips

Salt Baked Baby Beetroot, stracciatella, citrus, pickled onion 

M A I N S Pan Fried Market fish, romesco, lemon
Cambridge Duck Breast, parsnip puree, blackberry jus, parsnip crisp, witloof 

Miso Roasted eggplant, sweetcorn, pickled green chili, cashew cream, dukkah

S I D E S
The original  Mac n cheese

Simple green salad, herbs, french vinaigrette

D E S S E R T
Choux Buns, vanilla ice cream, salted caramel sauce

Chocolate mousse, passion fruit, chocolate tuile

C H E E S E - add $10 per person

Selection of artisanal New Zealand cheeses, fruit chutney, grapes, 
honeycomb, lavosh and sourdough

sharing
S E R V E D  F A M I L Y  S T Y L E 

$105 per person 3 Courses - Starter, Main & Dessert 

$85 per person 2 Courses - Starter & Main or Main & Dessert

O Y S T E R S on arrival - $6 per piece

Choose from our amazing selection of local Oysters - Subject to seasonal availability

Natural with lemon, chardonnay vinegar mignonette
Battered with wasabi mayo

Dressed with  chilli, sambal, chives

B R E A D
Sourdough, Woodside Bay olive oil, salted butter

S T A R T E R S
 Karaage Chicken, free range,  soy and chili caramel, spring onion Trevally Ceviche, coconut, lime, chili, spring onion, kumara chips

Salt Baked Baby Beetroot, stracciatella, citrus, pickled onion

 

M A I N S Pan Fried Market fish, romesco, lemon
Cambridge Duck Breast, parsnip puree, blackberry jus, parsnip crisp, witloof 

Miso Roasted eggplant, sweetcorn, pickled green chili, cashew cream, dukkah

S I D E S
The original  Mac n cheese

Simple green salad, herbs, french vinaigrette

D E S S E R T
Choux Buns, vanilla ice cream, salted caramel sauce

Chocolate mousse, passion fruit, chocolate tuile

C H E E S E - add $10 per person

Selection of artisanal New Zealand cheeses, fruit chutney, grapes, 
honeycomb, lavosh and sourdough
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Canapes S A M L P L E

$ 5 5 P P  ( C H O O S E  4 )

$ 8 5 P P  ( C H O O S E  7 )

O Y S T E R S  on arrival - $6 per piece (add on) 

Choose from our amazing selection of local Oysters

Subject to seasonal availability

Natural with lemon, chardonnay vinegar mignonette
Beer battered with wasabi mayo

Dressed with chilli, sambal, chives

C O L D
Kahawai Mousse, pickled onion, celery, grilled sourdough 

Market Fish Ceviche, coconut, lime, chili, spring onion, kumara chips

Tuna Tacos, sesame soy dressing, avocado, chili, coriander 
Chicken Liver Parfait, bruleed, pear chutney, cornichons, sourdough 

Tuna Tartare, ponzu dressing, pani puri (GF)

H O T
Fried Green Stuffed Olives

Cacio e Pepe fritters (v)

Miso Roasted Cauliflower, toasted freekeh, Jerusalem artichoke, pistachio (v) 

Chorizo Madeleines, saffron aioli 

Battered Line Caught Fish goujons, house tartare

Karaage Chicken, soy caramel, spring onion

S W E E T
Profiteroles, ice-cream, salted caramel sauce

Chocolate Tuile. Hazelnut mousse 

C H E E S E  $10 per person

Selection of artisanal New Zealand cheeses, fruit chutney, grapes, 
honeycomb, lavosh and sourdough



*minimum of 14 guests   
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DRINKS Classic 
3 hours : $75pp

White
Fat & Sassy Chardonnay 
Peregrine Pinot Gris

 Rose
 Soho Pink Sheep

 Red
 Burgaud Beaujolais
 Marius Syrah
 

 

 

Premium
3 hours : $90pp

White
Diora Chardonnay 
Nevis Bluff Pinot Blanc

 Rose
 Peyrautins Laungedoc

 Red
 Grasshopper Rock Pinot Noir
 Craggy Range Te Kahu
 

 

Packages
Ultimate 
3 hours : $105pp

White
Man Of War, Valhalla, Chardonnay
Terras Gauda Alberino

 Rose
 Ultimate Provence 

 Red
 Nevis Bluff Pinot Noir
 Mitolo Jester Shriaz
 

 

Upgrade  
Cocktails:
Add $15pp - Select the cocktail from our list 

Beer: 
 on consumption choose from our full list.

Champagne: 
 On consumption - choose from our full list.

 Spirits:
 Add $12pp - House pour 
 Add $16pp - Premium pour 
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Stay in one of our 3 chic yet simple rooms.
     
All rooms feature superking beds, soft cotton sheets, fluffy pillows, AESOP bath products, SKY TV 
cotton bathrobes, a safe for your valuables, tea-making facilities and GHD hairdryers. Oversized 
striped beach towels and beach bags are provided for guests to use at the beach.
     
Rooms 1 & 2 are deluxe doubles, featuring a day bed for lounging which can also accommodate a 
3rd guest. These rooms also have private verandahs. Room 3 is a standard double.
Our rates include breakfast for two!  

Discounts are available for corporate and wedding clients when all 3 rooms are booked. Please 
enquire for further details. 
    

stay

     
us

 with
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contact
For further information please contact:

Kate Gorman, Events Manager          
E: events@theoysterinn.co.nz            
P: +649 372 2222 extension 2 
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The Oyster Inn 
TERMS & CONDITIONS

DEPOSIT & CONFIRMATION
Bookings will only be regarded as confirmed upon the Restau-
rant’s receipt of the  signed Terms, and payment of deposit.
Onslow will tentatively hold the date for these bookings for a 
maximum of 7 days.
You will be sent a secure payment link for the deposit amount 
which must be paid in full within 7 days of receipt.
If there is a minimum spend for this booking it is agreed at the 
time of booking and will be sent in an email confirmation. This 
amount includes GST at the prevailing rate.
The minimum spend is to be made up of food and beverage 
that is to be consumed on the day of the event

7-14 DAYS PRIOR - FINAL SELECTION
7-14 Days prior to the function your Event Manager will make
contact to reconfirm the number of attendees, confirm menu,
beverage and wine selections.
We require that you choose the same menu for all members of
your party, but will accomodate any dietary requirements.
It may be necessary to make some seasonal changes to the
menu between the date of your menu selection and your event.
Once the menu has been confirmed we require that all the
guests dietary requirements are confirmed in writing to the
Event Manager no later than 10 days prior to your event.

48 HOURS PRIOR - GUEST NUMBERS
Final guest numbers need to be confirmed 48 hours prior,
please note that the number of people you confirm at this point
will be the number of set menus you will be charged for.
If you need to increase guest numbers we will make every
reasonable endeavour to accomodate but cannot gcannot be
held responsible for failure to provide such accommodation and
will charge accordingly for any increases.

FINAL PAYMENT
Your bill must be settled in full on the date of the booking.
Set menu charges: as a minimum you will be charged for the
number of guests you confirmed 48 hours prior to your event.
There is a strict one bill per booking unless otherwise agreed.

ALLERGIES & DIETARY REQUIREMENTS
Any guest allergies and intolerances should be clearly notified
in writing to the Event Manager.
Your server must also be made aware of these guests before
placing any order for additional food or beverages.
Guests with severe allergies or intolerances should be aware
that although all due care is taken, there is a risk of allergen
ingredients still being present. Any bespoke orders requested
cannot be guaranteed as entirely allergen free and will be
consumed at the guest’s own risk.

CAKES
We can make a cake for your event, please request our cake
menu and price list.
Should you wish to bring your own cake for a group booking we
charge a cakeage to to slice and serve of $5pp

CANCELLATIONS
All cancellations must be in writing by the Event Manager.
Cancellation fees apply including any third-party costs or
invoices Onslow has incurred in carrying out this agreement up
to the time of cancellation.

COVID CANCELLATION POLICY
In the event that your booking is impacted by COVID
restrictions (lockdown or capacity restrictions) we can
postpone your function to a later date.
Where guests are unable to find a suitable alternate date, or if
an alternate date is not an option, we can offer Oyster Inn 
Credit Note for the full value of your deposit or offer a full 
refund, excluding any costs we may have incurred for any third 
party services or perishable items.
Credit notes do not expire and can be used for any service at
The Oyster Inn.

GUEST CONDUCT
Many of our group bookings will take place in our main
restaurant; this is not an exclusive space, therefore it is
unsuitable for speeches and we request guest behaviour is
appropriate.
The Restaurant reserves the right, in its absolute discretion,
to refuse entry to or remove guests if at any time, in the view of
the Restaurant, their behaviour is unsuitable. 

THIRD PARTY SUPPLIERS
If you wish to employ a photographer, band, musician, or any
other person to attend the Restaurant in connection with the
booking you must notify us and obtain our consent to do so.
All outside contractors must liaise with the Events Manager at
The Oyster Inn on all matters of delivery, set up and break-
down. This should be discussed and agreed upon at the time of 
booking.

DECORATIONS
No glitter, balloons, wax candles sparklers or confetti are
permitted in any outside or inside areas. A clean up fee may be
added if used without prior permission.

DAMAGES
You and your guests agree to be responsible for and shall
compensate Onslow for all damages occasioned to the
restaurant or its fixtures and fittings caused by any act, default,
or negligence of you or your or guests.

signature ___________________________________________________

Date ________________________________________________________


